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• 
RADI O ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT 
WEDNESDAY EVENING,APRIL 1 AT 7 P.V. -

CI TIZENS OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK: 

We are nearing the close of another legislative 

session, which inevitably brings with it a flood of 

matters that must have attention and requires intense 

appl i cation to legislation.aovering the whole range of 

the state's act~vities. But it i s a genuine pleasure 

to me to turn for a few mo~ents from all of that to 

talk to the people to whom all of us here at the Capitol 

are r esponsibl•; especially so t o speak on a subject 

eo important to us and so intiaately associated with 

the future happiness of all who inhabit this Empire 

State. 

Conservation is a word that means at least 

something to all of you. Broadly speak ing, its 

i~olioations of savi ng and prot•oti ng what we own that 

is of genuine worth, whether of wealth, of health or 

of happineae , ia inoluaive enou~h to take in all the 
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functions of government . c-\t we speak tonight af 

the word in a somewhat narr~w~ sens e, it is only 

slightly so, Fojr:: funotions that are gathered 

togPther under what is known as t he Conservation 

Department of our State government, do touch very 

closely all of these three things -wealth and health 

and hanpiness, 

with reference 

"rotecting and 

conservation part icularly 

the saving, the 

the physical resources 

nature has l)rovided w thin our state's boundaries, 

these resources most useful in 

advancing the health an 

here now and ho~ 

our descendants, 

~ augmented and 

of those who live 

on as a heritage to 

made more available 

and useful to our descendan s~ 
~e sl)eak of materi values that can be 

appraised no leas material 

values in the protection and c nservation of health; 

we SPPBk of racili u .. a for outd or recreation and enjoy-
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ment, and, not least of all, ~k of aesthetic 

values tha t will mu do wl t h shaping the 

future char acter - i dealism- of our citizenehip:J 

The State of New York bas embarked upon a program 

of maki ng good use of good t hings t ha t have been too much 

neglected i n the pas t. Our state i s a great factory 

of the i1tplements of what we <he pie~~:eea ~o call otviiiz-

at i on. But we - you and I and al l of us - don 't want 

it to be exclus ively a fact ory. We want it to b e a land 

rich i n opportuni ties for joyful livi ng, And we have 

f ound that there are no artif i c ial joys t o r eplace the 

natural benefit s of wooded hills and fert i le vall eys , 

clear mountain a i r, f orests oeopled with protected wi l d 

life , sparkli ng l akes and rippling, unpoll ut ed str eams. 

The gr een elooes of our f orested hills lur ed our 

first settlers and fur ni shed t hem the materials of a 

happy life. They and their descendants were a l i ttle 

careless wlth that asset. Those who found atundanoe 

ln New York State wPre no di ffer ent from the rest , Once 

there wae a gr~at wealth of timber here . Now we have 
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great barren areas where produc tive forests once stood, 

But modern progress in forestry and agriculture has 

conferred an opportunity on us. Intensive modern 

farming goes to the fertile plains of broad extent and 

rules out stubborn &ores stolen from the f orests. 

Annually hundreds of thousands of acres i n this state 

are being abandoned for farm use, We propose to put 

these abandoned acres back as fast as we can into t heir 

natural aoiprofitable use -- the usP for ~hich nature 

intended them- of growing trees for us. Our Cons~rv

atton Department is engaged in that work. It is 

acquiring at lo~ cost large a ·reas of land sui ted for 

tree culture but no~ unused and planting them to new 

forests as fast as they are acqutrPd, With the approval 

by the people in this year 's election of a constitutional 

amendment which bas twice been passed by the Legis

lature, a new and enlarged reforestation p rogram will 

be set up, under which it will be possible to acquire 

and to plant to forest a million aoree of idle lande 

by thf' yl'ar 1944, Thf' He~itt a"endrr.ent providee a 
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continuing series of appropriations for this work 

which will amount in all to twenty mill ion dollars. 
/f p, •I •,. I •t • ' f .-/ II' ?' ., , .J 

I This is lione phaee, perhaps the most important, 

of the forest program. But there are others, At 

this session there has been enacted the law extending 

t he border line of the Adirondack Pa rk until now it 

embraces 4,604,000 acres, making it the greatest 

oublic park in the ~rld, In it are approximately 

two million acres of state-owned land, constituting 

the oeroetual forest preserve for the protection or · 

the moont&n watersheds and the regulating of the 

stream flow out of that great area and also to protect 

it as a great recreation ground for all th e people 

of the eta te. In truth, as a recreation ground, 

enjoyment of it is not by any means limited to the 

people of this state. Thousands come to it from all 

over the United States and in f~ot from all of the 

world , !or it is one of the world's great natural 

playground• an~ h~alth resort• - larg~r indeed than 

the great Yellowstone Park ita~l!. 
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Realizing this, the state through the Conservation 

Department, has been active i n making it, and the 

similar park of 617,000 a cres in the Catskills, more and 

more available and useful to tourists, campers and 

mountain bikers. This is being done by the building 

of roads, the marking of trails , the circulation of mapa 

and detailed information and the provision of camp sites 

and rest places. 

Closely related to this forest recreational work 

is the state's ever-growing program of park extension 

and improve~ent. Under the general direction of the 

ten state park commissions gr ouped together in t he State 

Cou&cil of Parks more t han sixty separate park areas 

exclusive of those embraced in t he forest preserve region 

are being developed, extended an:lia.oroved. ThAse 

oarks extend from Niagara Falls to the tip of Long leland 

and they embrace hundr~da of scenic oa~p sites, scores of 

bathing beaches , picnic grounds, improved parkways and 

other !ao111t1PI tor r est and relaxation convenient to 

the m111 1ona wno live in our oit1~• ae well aa the 
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remotest rural dwell ers who also seek beauty and variety 

in nature. The great Long Island park development, 

The Palisades Interstate park and t he Taconlo system with 

their great connecting park highways are among the 

important pro jects under development f or the mos t densely 

populated eastern portion of th~ state, but the faciliti es 
c, .. r; .c 'II· 'I · -

of~the Finger Lakes and Allegany regions and of other 

sections are not betng neglected. 

A fP.ature of our conservation work of great 

interest to me and of paraocount importance to that great 

group of lovers of nature - the sportsmen who love to 

carry r od and gun into the woods - is the protec tion and 

development of the wild life of forest, lake and etream. 

It may seem strange that the state which has the greatest 

population in the union and the greatest number of oity 

dwellers is also arrong the l eading game states; yet this 

is the faot. More skins of fur-b~aring animals are 

taken in the state than in Alaska. We have deer in great 

numbere, bears and wildoate, b Ps idee th~ erraller fur-bearing 

anim&le . There are pheasants and ducks in oone iderable 
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abundance, geeee ,quail and woodcock, The state 

is actively engaged in propagating pheasants and 

recently the Conserva t ion Department has undertaken 

a new pr oject by which the servi ces of farm boys and 

girls are being enl18ted,,on a baBis profitable to them , 

to i ncrease the pheasant population . Studies are 

being made by an expert attached to t he Department to 

bring back, if possible , the ruffed grouse as an 

important game bird ,and t here is excellent prospect 

of success for this venture, The state baa establish

ed refuges for game birds and ani mal s and t he Depart

ment is now engaged i n a study with the most compet ent 

author! ti es as ad•risers on how to impr ove the looatim 

of these refuges and how to orovide for the hunters 

o! the future publ ic hunting grounds adjacent to 

the game refuges, so that the acquisition of private 

pres~rvee and the extension of posted ground will not 

bar the average sportsman who is not rich, from 

attr3ct1ve hunting grounde , 

The state's !ish hatcheries and rearing pond• are 
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constantly supplying fresh stocks of fish to streams 

and lakes and there is in progress a complete 

biological survey of the waters of the state under 

the direction of the Department's biologist and with 

the co-operation of scientists !rom colleges o! 

several eta t es. This survey is to be used as a 

guide in the effective restocking o! the waters o! 

the state and the care of the fish eo placed. 

Conservation of water and water power resources 

is another activity o! the state in which the 

Conservation Deoartment works in coordination with 

other departments through the water Power and Control 

Commission. Among ita enterprises is river regulation 

by storage reservoirs , ~nder ita direction there waa 

built and olaced in eervioe last year the great 

Sacandaga river reservoir, th~ largest artificial 

body of .ater in the state, which atorea flood waters 

of the Sacandaga to be liberated during periods or 

low water to "aintain the level of the Hudson river . 

Thia gr~at reservoir haa a total oapao1 ty o! 383 
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bill ions of gallons and has already proved itself 

of immense value in augmenting t~e flow of the 

Huds~during a drought perio~ The Commission 

supervises drainage and water supply projeots eo as 

t o guarantee equitable use of the state's water 

suppl ies and to protect them from wasteful exploit

ation. 

Commissioner Morgenthau has been wise and 

fortunate in obtaining the advice and enthusiaetio 

cooperation of "any citizens of the state not in 

official life in furthering his pl ane for serving 

the best interests of all thepeople of the State 

through the activities of his Department. E8peoially 

has the advice of the Conservation Advisory Counoil 

which he inaugurated since he came into office the 

first of this year, been of the very greatest help-

fulness. speak of this bE'Ca' •se it seems to me to 

be a type of the close cooperation bPtween the 

o~ople through voluntary bodies and their regular 
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employees of the state's service which p romises 

much for wise and effi cient administration of 

t h eir affairs. 

I wish to bespeak t onight for the Conservation 

Department the same disinterested cooperation from 

all who bear my voice,and to assure them that it is 

my desire and that of commi ssioner Morgenthau to 

serve their highest interests and the interests of 

t hose who come after all of us to the full extent 

o! our powers . 



Address by Governor Roosevelt to be delivered over the 

radio Wednesday evening, April 1, at 7 P.M. 

Citizens of t he Sta te of New York: 

We are nearing the close of another legislative 

session, which inevitably brings with it a flood of matters 

that must have attention and requires intense application to 

legislation covering the whole range of the state's activities. 

But it is a genuine pleasure t o me t o tur n for a few moments 

from all of that to talk to the peopl e to whom all of us here 

at the capitol are responsible; especially so to speak on a 

subject eo i mportant to us and eo intimately associated with 

the future happiness of all who inhabit this Empir e State . 

Conservation is a word that means at least something 

t o all of you. Broadly speaking, its impl i cat ions of saving 

and pr otecting what we own that is of g enuine worth, whether of 

wealth, of health or of happiness, is inclusive enough to take 

in all the functions of gover nment. If we speak tonight of the 

word in a somewhat narrower sense, it is only slight ly so. 

For the functions that are gathered together under what is 

known as the Conservation Department of our State government, 

do touoh very closely all of these three things - wealth and 

health and happiness. \Ve use the word conservat i on 

particularly with reference to the conserving - t he saving , the 

proteotins and the increasi ng - of the phyaio&l resources nature 

has provided within our state ' s boundaries. 11e consider how 

to make the•• reaouroea moat usetul in &dv&noinb the health 
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and happiness of those who live here now and how also to hand 

them on as a heritage to our descendants, at the very least 

unimpaired; at the best, augmented and increased and made more 

available and useful to our descendants. 

We apeak of material values that can be appraised 

on a balance sheet; we apeak of no lese material values in the 

protection and conservation of health; we speak of facilities 

for outdoor recreation and enjoyment, and, not least of all, 

we speak of aesthetic values that will have much to do with 

shaping the future character - the idealism- of our citizenship, 

The State of New York has embarked upon a program 

of making good use of good things that have been too much 

neglected in the past . Our state is a great factory of the 

implements of what we are pleased t o call civilization. But 

we - you and I and all of us - don't want it to be exclusively a 

factory , We want it to be a land rich in opportunities for 

joyful living. And we have found that there are no artificial 

joys to replaoe the natural benefits of wooded hills and fertile 

valleys, clear mountain air, forests peopled with protected 

wild life, sparkling lakes and ri ppl ing, , unpolluted streams. 

The green elopes of our forested hills lured our 

first s ettlers and furnished them the materials of a happy life. 

They and ~heir descendants were a little careless with that 

asset . Those who found abundance in New York State were no 

different from the rest. Once t here was a great wealth of 

t i mber here. Now we have great barren areas where productive 

foreete once etood, But modern proereee i n foreetry and 

agriculture hae conferred an opportunity on ue, Intensive 

modern farming £Oee to the fertile plaine of broad extent and 
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rules out stubborn acres stolen from the forests . Annually 

hundreds of thousands of aores in this state are being 

abandoned for farm use. We propose to put these abandoned 

acres back as fast as we oan into their natural and profitable 

use - the use for which nature intended them - of gr owing 

trees for us . Our Conservation Department is engaged in 

that work. It is acquiring at low coat large areas of land 

suited for tree oulture but now unused and planting them to 

new forests as fast as they are acquired. With the approval 

by the people in this year's eleotion of a constitutional 

amendment which has twice been passed by the Legislature, a 

new and enlarged reforestation program will be set up, under 

which it will be possi ble to acquire and to plant to forest 

a million acres of idle lands by the year 1944. The Hewitt 

amendment provides a continuing series of appropriations for 

this work which will amount in all to twenty million dollars. 

This ia one phase, perhaps the most important, of 

the forest program. But there are others. At this session 

there has been enacted the law extending the border line of 

the Adirondack Park until now it embraces 4,604,000 acres, 

making it the greatest public park in the world . In it are 

approximately two million aores of state-owned land, 

constituting t he perpetual forest preserve for the protection· 

of the mountain watersheds and the regulating of the stream 

flow out of that great area and also to protect it as a great 

r ecreat ion ground for all the people of the etate. In truth, 

aa a recreation ground, enjoyment o! it i1 n~t by any meane 

limited to the people of th11 •tate, Thounnde oo e to it 

hOifl all QVtr th~ Un1tt4 ltatae and 1n taot fro·~ Mll of tt.l 
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world, for it is one of the world's great natural playgrounds 

and health resorts - larger indeee than the great Yellowstone 

Park itself. 

Realizing this, the state thr ough the Conservation 

Department, has been active in making it,and the similar park of 

617,000 acres in the Catskills , more and more available and 

useful to tourists, campers and mountain hikers. This is being 

done by the building of roads, the marking of trails, the 

circulation of maps and detailed information and the provision 

of camp sites and rest places. 

Closely related to this forest recreational 

work is the state's ever-growing program of park extension and 

improvement. Under the general direction of t he ten state park 

commissions grouped together in the State Council of Parks more 

than sixty separate park areas exclusive of those embraced in 

the forest preserve region are being developed, extended and 

improved. These parks extend from Niagara Falls to the tip 

of Long Island and they embrace hundreds of scenic camp sites, 

scores of bathing beaches, picnic grounds, improved parkways 

and other facilities for rest and relaxation convenient to the 

millions who live in our cities as well as the remotest rural 

dwellers who also seek beauty and var iety i n nature. The 

great Long Island park development and the Taconic system with 

their great connectins park highways are among the important 

projects under development for the moat densely populated 

eaatern portion of the state, but the faoilitiea of the Finger 

L~kea and Allecany re~iona and of other aeotiona are not being 

neglected. 
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A feature of our conservation work of great interest 

to me and of paramount importance to that great group of lovers 

of nature - the sportsmen who love to carry road and gun into 

the woods - is the protection and development of the wild life 

of forest, lake and stream. It may seem strange that the state 

which has the greatest populat ion in the union and the greatest 

number of city dwellers ie also among the leading game etatee; 

yet this is the fact . More skins of fur-bearing animals are 

taken in the state than in Alaska. We have deer in great 

numbers, bears and wildcats, besides the smaller fur-bearing 

animals. There are pheasants and ducks in considerable 

abundance, geese, quail and woodcock, The state is actively 

engaged in propagating pheasants and recently the Conservation 

Department has undertaken a new project by which the services 

of farm boys and girls is being enlisted on a basis profitable 

to them to increase the pheasant population. Studies are being 

made by an expert attached to the Department to bring back , if 

possible, the ruffed grouse as an important game bird and there 

is excellent prospect of eucceee for this venture. The state 

has established refugee for game birds and animals and the 

Department is now engaged in a study with the moat competent 

aut horities as advisers on bow to improve the location of these 

refugee and how to provide for the hunters of the future public 

hunting grounds adjacent to the game refuges, eo that the 

acquisition of private preaervee and t he extension of posted 

ground will not bar the aver&ge aportaman who ie not rich from 

attractive hunting erounda , 
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The state's fish hatcheries and rearing ponds a r e 

constantly supplying fresh stocks of fish to streams and lakes 

and there is in progress a complete biological survey of the 

waters of the state under the direction of the Department ' s 

biologist and with the co- operation of scientists from colleges 

of several states. This survey is to be used as a guide in the 

effective restocking of the waters of the state and the care of 

the fish so placed. 

Conservation of water and water power resources is 

another activity of the state in which the Coneervation 

Department works in co-ordination with other departments through 

the Water Power and Control Co~~iaaion, Among ita enterprises 

is river regulation by storage reservoirs. Under its direction 

there was built and placed in service last year the great 

Saoandaga river reservoir, the largest artificial body of water 

in the state, which stores flood waters of the Saoandaga to be 

liberated during periods of low water to maintain the level of 

the Hudson river. This great reservoir has a total capacity 

of 283 billions of gallons and has already proved itself of 

i~ense value in augmenting the flow of the Hudson during a 

drought period. The Commission supervises drainage and water 

supply projects so as to guarantee equitable use of the state's 

water supplies and to protect them from wasteful exploitation. 

Commissioner Morgentb&u has been wise and fortunate 

in obtaining the advice and enthuaiaatio co-operation of many 

citizens of the state not in o:t:!'ioial life in :turtherine hie 

plana for aerving the beet intereata ot all tho people of the 

atate throuth the aotiv1t1ea ot hie D~partment. Xapeoi&lly, 
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haa the advice of the Conservation Advisory Council which 

he inaugurated since he oame into office the first of this 

year, been of the very greatest helpfulness. I speak of 

this because it seems to me to be a type of the close co

operation between the people through voluntary bodies and 

their regular employees of the state's service which promisee 

much for wise and efficient administration of their affairs. 

wish to bespeak tonight for t he Conservation 

Department the same disinterested co-operation from all who 

hear my voice and to assure them that it is my desire and that 

of Commissioner Uorgenthau to serve their highest interests 

and t he interests of those who come after all of us to the full 

extent of our powers. 
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FCR RELEASE IU THZ UCRr iN~ P.\Pm5 OF THURSDAY, AFRIL 2,1931 

GUERNSEY T . CROSS 

Secretary to the Governor 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
EXECUTIVE CHAIL~ER 

ALBANY 

RADIO ADDRESS CF GOVERNOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
WEDNESDAY EVEN I NG, AFRI L 1,1931, 7 P.U. 

Citizens of tl)e State of New York: 

We are nearing the close of another l egisl at ive s ession , 
1fhich inevitably brings 'l'l'ith it a flood of matters t hat must 
have attentton and r equires intense B.?Plication to l egislation 
covering the whole range of the state' s activities. But it is 
a Q'enuine '9leasure to me to turn for a fe" rr.omemts from all of 
th&t to talk to the -peo-ple to whom all of us here at the capitGl 
are r~e'Ponsible; em ecially so to S?ee.k on a subject so important 
to us and &o intirr.ately associated with t he fu ture ha-ppiness of 
all •he inhabit t his Empire State . 

Conser,at1on is a '"'Ord that :r:ee.ns a t least something 
to all o! vou . Broadly soeaking, its irr.-plications of saving and 
orotPcting "'hat "e om that 1e of genuine worth, whether of 
"'ea1:th, of htoalth or of hat~oiness, is inclus i ve enough to take 
in all the functions of ~ovei-r.::rent. If "'e S?eak tonight of the 
word in a eomf!"'hat narro.,.er sense, it is only slightly eo. For 
the functions that are =-athered to.:~ther under wh t is known as the 
Conser vation Df>tlartment . of our 3taie ~Ov"!.ri'.!l':ent, do touch very 
closely all of thll"'se three things - ,..,.eal th an~ health and happiness. 
We use thP. worct conservation t~atticularly ""ith refer ence to the 
censer,,!~ - the satr\ng, the orotecting and t!le increasing - of 
the ohys i cal resourCf"S nature has uro"ided •\ thin our state• s 
boundari es. i'fp consider ho" to lT.ake these resources most useful 
in advanc ing t he health and ha?Piness of t hose who live here now 
and ho" also to hand them on as a heritage to our descendants, at 
the ven.- l east unirr.c!l.ired; at the best, auga.ented and increased 
and rrade rr.or e avatlable and useful t o our descendants. 

We stl eak of material values that can be appraised on 
a Oalanoe sheet; re st~eak of no lees material values in the '9roteot
ion and conservat ion of health ; vre soeak of facil i ties for out-
door recr--a.t\on and er1joyreent , and, not least of all, .,e speak 
of &Pathetic ·ralues th!J.t ..,111 have much t o do 1"ith sha-ping the 
future character - the idealism - of our oiti zaaa~ip . 

The State o! Uil"'l" York has embarked Ul'On a orogram o! 
'Jakin~ !OOd uee of IJOOd things that have Oeen too a:uoh negl ected 
in thr otut . Our lta\.e ie a ; r f'at factory oi the ill\plemente 
ot ""hat " " a r ,.. 1)1Paee4 to call civilization . &.Jt "e - vou and I 
and all ot ue -- drn 1 t .-ant it to be e a.otusively a ! •otory, 
1fe "ant 1t to 'oe a land rich in O\)portunitiee tor joyf ul living. 
And ~~~~ ha"" tound that t.h,.re are no artitiotal JOYI t o r eolaoe 
n,,. r,atLU&' 'o,.n,.flte ot .. ot dftd hUla ar.d !4"rt1le -.,allRva, ol•r 
ro;r.ta t r. ah , fcrtate o•oolrd .. tth orotroted "ild l1t~t , eoarklLna 
laic: 1 &hli r1ool1nf, ur.• ollutrd e tr.-are. 

fh• ,, .• .,, eloto., r.f our toruuct I.Uh liJred our ftrl\ 

.~~ t ~ ~!i r ·:;:.~~:~d!~)lj;d ~!:·:u a 1 ~:, tt~·~!:~r .:! :I ~~ft.! s !:;.1 fhl~ 
fl,ou· wt o 1 UIJI,d • IJY,,diH4t ~~~ ., .. , Y•Hk 1:11 u w .. re 110 1U n·ered,. fro• 

'!• / ;: !~ 1 
1 ' ~: ,;.b:: : .. ;~~:,:, ~· ~!~~~·~t~~ ~!r~!~:·L.~~r:t G04~0• ;~, 
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n:odern oro~reea i n forestry and a~rtcul ture ha.a conferred an 
opportunity on us. Intensive :rodern far~ring goes to the fer tile 
olaine of 'broad ,.ll: tent and rul ee out stubborn acr es stolen frar~ 
the !Or~"'Bte, Annually hundreds of thousands of acres in thls 
statP a rP O .. tnr a'band"'ned for farm use. ',ie 'Of0'90f!e to ~ut these 
abandoned acres back as fast as "'B can into t~1e1r natural and 
-profitable u ec ·~ th l"l use for ... hich nature intended u.em - of ;ro'~~~'

i ng trees fo r us. Cur Conservation D~?&rtrr.ent is engaged in 
that ""ar k . It is acquiring at lo'l:"' cost larg:e a reas of land 
suited for trPe culture bet no,.. unused and 'Olanting them to new 
forr~ste as fast as they are acquired. ifi th the a~roval by the ~ 
9eople in this year's election of a constitu tional &l'!!end!tent ,...hich 
has trice been oasecd by the Legisle.ture, a nO'"" and enlarged 
reforestation -oro'!rarr. "111 be set up, under ri". ich i t "'ill be 
uoasible to acquire and to 'Plant to forest a rr.ill ion acres of 
idle lands by thf' yp,ar 1944, The He,.i tt a:r.endmcnt -orovidee a 
continuin~ s~ri ce of auoro-oria.tione for this o-ork .,..hich rill a. rr..ount 
in an to t -enty million dollars . 

This i s onP. "Chase, oerha-ps t~e n:ost itr.portant , of 
th,.. forf'st oro~ran: . 3Ut there a r c> others. At this s essilm 
ther e has been· enacted thP l a ... ext en~ in~ +he bor ~er line of the 
Adiront:la ck F'2-r k unttl no ... it e:r.tro.ces 4 , 6C'"-,COO acr"'s , making it 
thr gr eatest oublic ..,ark ir. th11 ,..orld . I n it a re ap?roxtmately 
t ... o mill ton acrAs of state-o'llod land, cons t1 t u ting the perpetual 
forest orrs-erve for the orotection of t!:e rr.ountain ?"S.tersheds and 
the re:rulatiruz of th l" etr r a!!! flo'!'" out of that n-"'at ar ea and also 
to nroi~ct it-ae a gr"B.t r ecreation ~round for -all the people of 
thP state. I n trJ.th, as e recrea tion yround, enjoyment of it i s 
not by any rr."'ane 1 i 'll i t ed t o the -oeo"?l e of this state. Thousands 
come to 1 t from all O'rer thf'l Un1 t ed Sta t es and in f act from all of 
the ,..orl:', for it 1e on'1 of the ... orld 1 e gr Pa t natural pla ygrounds 
and health rosorte - lar;er indec-d thar.. the ; r r:at Yello ... etone Fa rk 
itB"!lf , 

Realizing- this, the state throu~h the Conservation 
Dcnartrr ant, has Oeen active in )aking it, a.nd the si-r.ilar park of 
617 , COC acres i n the catskills, more and rr.ore a"ailable and useful 
to tourists , carr:ners and :r.ountain hikers . !hie is being done by 
the building of roads, the markin~ of trails, the circulation of 
rr.ape and detailed infor:r.a tion and the ~revision of caTO sites and 
rest "?lac es . 

Cloeclv relat~d to thie for ,.st r ecreational l"'ork is 
thP. statE- 1 s ever-qro ... i ng- program of -park extension and i :r:provement . 
Under the grneral direction of the ten state l)&rk comrr.ieeions 
12'rouo~d tot:"<>thf'r in the State council of Farke more than sixty 
6e"Oar11te -pS.rk areas excl'.lsiveo of t t.oee embraced in th.:l foreoet 
orf'Bt>:rve rf'~ion a r P 'bf"in~ dpvelo'O ed , extended and iu.provrd. , These 
parke exten t' from NiaQ:S.ra ~alle to the ti'P of Lorur Island and they 

~T~~~~e ?~~~~~~~8i~~r~~=~i~a~~:Y:i ;~~' o~~~~0~a~i1~i~!
0lo;0~~~~8 8.nd 

relaxa tion con,,.nifmt to t!le millions ~""ho live in our citi es as 
"Cll as thf' re-rotre t rural d"'ellors ... ho al so seek beaut y a nd 
variotv in :J.atur e . ThP l:"r eat Lon"' island 'Park de·relo~m:Pnt, the 
Faliaadee Inter state nark , ·and the taconic system ... Lth th eir gr eat 
connectin~ I"J ... r~ h i~h"'8.ye arc a.:r.on! thr i rr.-portant -pr oj cots under 
dfW"\0-pll'."nt tor th, moat drnael y oooulaVd eastern rortion of the 

:~~t~! ~~R~h;6~~~~~!t!;~ ~~~ t~~i~;n~~;1~~~;t and A l eqa ny r C$1ona 

4 tf'aturft ot our oone nrvat1on ... ork ot !r··a t interest 
ro " rr.r,t4 ot 9arrr..orount 1rroo'!'t~noe to thl.t :-r at. vrou-p or lovers 
Qf r.ature - tt.• loorttl7'ei ... t'.o lo·•ft to o .. rry rod and 'Nn into the 
.. oQdl t1 th~ orot~ot ton e.nt1 d•lY··lopiY'i·nt ot thtt ""ild lite est 
I Ql II 1 L•~ 8.U·-1 tt.re-&•1, 1\. 'ftl'/ ll"t 8 I TAilll l t.llt t h I t&t &! 
... I.Loh l.ae n., ·r a t elt Qopulut.Lon in tl•· ur.iou t~~.)otl th• r r •aVIt 
f1l~lfht r O( ~ tt y d"t·llfrl if &110 llt•IOU trw 1 lld l ll -urn ltl t f"'l 

n~ ::·~~ ::, ~~~~~:o:l.ar, t,t~r=.=~~~~· ~! f.~~:bd:~~~~~n"~~l·:~·~~~~q:e, 
~~•r• tu.ll .,.tlfkltl, ~·••••• u.,. .,. ller 1 ,.-b lrt •. aJ.h:ah, 1'l•OI'I 
''&: SJ•t••"'"'·t• ,.,.,. J 111 h. o,t,l tchra))J• '*W•·1M.,,ar 1 ••••,q·JaU &u.4 
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lJOOdcock . Th(' state 1s !lctively engag-ed i n pro~agat1ng pneaaante and recently the Conservation Dt>l)arhent has under taken a ne" pro~ct 
'by ,..h ich th .. s er..,icne of farrr. boys and girls are bt> i ng enli s t ed, on a bae ie profitable. to them, to i nc r ease the l)he9aant populat ton , St udios e;r e being reade by an exper t attachl"d to the Deoartment to 

~i!~g a~~~ h ... !~ ~~8~~~8ie~~ 8o~~;~~~t ~~u=~c~:.:n f~~~~::"!e~:d. 
The atatcf has '"' Btabl ieht~d re!uorca tor :rame b i i'ds and antrr.als and thP Det~aitment 1B novr e~gP.d in a study ,..ith the moat oo!l"!'pet ent authori ties as ad·ri sers on hor to in:urova thn l oca.t t.on of these 
r efus-"e and ho'" to -provi de fo r the hunters of the future tlU'bllo 
hunting ?TOunde adjacent to the game refug~e, so that the acquiei tion of ortvate "Oreeervcs and the rxt en81on of 90BtC'd ~round rill not bar the ave-rat" soor t s!fan ... ~o ienot r i ch from attractive hul\til".g 
~ounda, 

Tha state's fish hatohori,. a and r E"aring 90nds are 
cons tantly auol>lvin~ fr,...sh stocks of fisC to etr ':\&!18 and lakes and 
there is in orogrcs8 a CO!rl>l!'t"' biolo;tcal eurve-1 of the ,..aters of the etRte under th l" direction of t hP D l"!~rtment • s bioloiZ'iBt and 
;~;~ !~;v~~o~~r~~1~~ ~~e~c!;n!i~~d~r~~ ~~!l~ff~~L,:e~~:~o~~~~:s · 
of t h l" '11"8.ter a of thrt st'lte A.nd th~ care of thC' fiat. eo 'Olaced, 

Oonecr"ation of rater and rat,..r 'Oo.,.er resourc ~a i s 
anothrr actitity of th,.. State in rhi ch the Conservation D.ot>arta:ent ""Orks in coord1nat1C'n ... ttl: oth,..r dC'Oartn:;onte throu~Zh the i'iS.ter Po'f"'er and control Oorr-r1es1on. . Arr.on; its ent !"'r?ri sra is-riv~r regulation by storage reser'foi ra, Under its direction there ,..as built and ?laced in e,..r•·io e last yrar the grC'6t Sacandaga riv er r eservoir, the lari!PSt artificial body of ..-ater i n tht• state , -hlch stores flo6d 
"atP.rs of the Sacandaga to b!' libl'!ratcd durin: l)eriode of lo" "at cr to ~ra.inte.in the l rvcl of the Eudson ri••er . This gr .Ja t reservoir has a total capacity of 28~ billions of ~allons and has already 
oroved i ts-,l f of irr.r.:eneo value in auszmont i no: thP flo,.. of the Hudson during a drought oor1od, The Co:r.rr:Ies!on Super-.riecs draiP.age and ,..atcr suooly oroj~cts so as to g".larar.tec equitable use of the etato 1 s '"'atcr 8U'Ol)l1es and to "Orot,..ct t!le~ from .-aeto:-ul exploitat ion. 

Commissioner V.or l2'cnthau has 'br.cn "isc and fortunate in obtainin$ tho ad•rice and enthusi ast ic cooperation of many citizsns 
of thr s tate not in official life in further!~ h is '=Ilana for 
B~"rving th .... b"'Bt interests of all the l>'X)'Ol fl of tlv state throuo:h the acti·•iti ea r::L h is dC?art:r.ont. Esp.-cially hes the advice of the 
Consrrvation Advisory Council .... h ioh h,... !na.u@'Ur~~'i4 einco hP came 
into office t hr first of this year 1 'br~"n of thn .gr eatest helpfulness . I eoflak of this b,.ce.usC' i t scen:s to no to b" a tvo e of the close 
cooor:r "tion ?rot,..c->nn thcso .~o-ole t!irous:rh •rch.·nts.ry bodi es and their re'!Ular c"l"i'Oloye"s of the st~te1 a s ..-.T·ticcs ... n ich t~romieC's IT.UCh for ,.ise and efficient adzLinistration of thrir affairs. 

I '"'iSh to "bOB"Of!i&k toni«ht for th"' cone cr ;ration Department thC' same disintcr est rd coo-oeratton-from all '"'hO h")ar my 1TOico and to as sure thrm tbat it is my i1esire and th<>.t of Co!l'll' issioner l'or~c>nthau to Bl"rvo th<"ir h i ~hrst interests and the t.n"tcrcst!? of those! "ho corte aftC'r all of ue, to t b,.. ful l ~"' Xt ,..nt of our OOY'nrs. 
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Radio Addr..., Albany, April 1, 1931 

Comert:otion of tAll 8tots'• Not11ral Re&ourcea 

Citi::m• of tlu: Sta te of Nno York: 

We are nearing the dose of another ltgialath·e aeuion, which inevitably 
bringa with it a flood of matters that mull. have attention and r~uira 

intense application to legislation covering the whole range of the Stale's 

activitiea. But it is a genuine pleasure to me to turn for a few momenta 
from all of that to talk to the people to whom all of ua here a t the Capitol 
are responsible; n~iaUy so to apeak on a subjec:!t. 10 important to ua and 

so intimately uaociattd with the future happintu of a ll who inhabit. this 

E'(J:}::e~!::i~n is a word that meana at least something to a ll of you. 

r::di~ o~~~~~i~ i~o~b.pl!~!t::: :: !~:~~. ~fd b::~~~~
0~f ·~.·;pi~: ... ~'i: 

inclu1ive enough to take in all the functions of government. lf we apeak 
tonigbt of the word in a somewhat narrower sense. it is only 11ightly &0, For 

!~~.!~i~~tin:~t~~e:~e or·:~:r~ta~g:~~:~::nt ~:~~~~ ~:;;n cl:e~~e a~~~ 
the&e three things-wealth and health and happinua. We use the word 

;o~~i~t~o:11Ia~~c~~~~~{a,:~;r~~n~y~~~~~e:~::;i~:W~!\!:";~:~i~!: 
within our State'a boundaries. 'Ve conaider how to make tbc1e resources 

moat useful in ad,·antinf the health and happiness of tho1e •·ho lh·e here no•· 

~e~~th~'::i~;:i~!t~·=~ ~~m ~:t,'aa:~!~':~e !:tfn:r:~eddaan~:· ~a~!e ,!~~ 
&\'ailable and u~eful to our de~ndanta. 

We speak of material n luea that can be appraised on a balance sheet; 

h~eal~~·e0!;:k 1:-' f~ii~f~al f;~a~u~!!r t~:Cr~~~i::d :~o;
0e~C':~;,0 n:! 

least of all, we speak of aesthetic ,-aluu that will hne much to do with 

ah~~~~~ ~u1tN:,..c~~::kt:~;-!~e~~~~ia;~ o;;~!!!e~~h!!~king good use 

of good thin~ that hue been too much nrgleded in the paat. Our State is 

a great factory of the implement. of what we a re pleased to (Ill eiviliz.ation. 
But we--you and I and a ll of us-don't want it to be exc1uah·ely a factory. 

}!:~~~·';!~: ~h~e a ~~~n~!ic:Jrn~~rJ!;:i~:·;:~1:!
1~~e1i~:l.;ratnt!n:ft~a:; 

•·ood~ hill& and fertile nlleys, eltar mountain air. forest. peopled with pro

ttcted wild lift, 1parkling bku and rippling. unpolluttd atreama. 
The gTeen tdopt;s of our fore&ted billa lured our fir111t aett1ere and furniahed 

them the matenals of a happy life. They and their ducendant& were a little 

cueleu with that. u.eL Those "''bo found abundance in New York State 
were no different from the rut. On~ there waa a great wealth of timber 

here. Now we have f!' reat barren areu where producti"e foruta once stood. 
But modern progre&a in forestry and agriculture hu eonferred an oppor· 

!~~~l :~d u~ule!n!~~~~,~~b~C::r:c:::~f;~n8fr!mtot~!e,!~~~~ P!t~~~.jry b~~an~ 
dreda of tbouaands of acres in tbi• State are being abandontd for farm use. 

We propose t.o put tbeae abandoned aerea back as fast u •·e ('&n into their 

natunl and profitable u1~the uae for which n&turt~ intended t.bem-of grow· 

lng tr~ for Ul. Our ConM-rvation Department ia engaged In tbat work. 1t 
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~~~n~~~!~/ ~!~~:g ~!:::•n:~er;~r~!t~·:: ~~~t~ {h~ylrae:e ~~~~e
~ut~fth 

Lbe approvaf by the people in thi1 1ear'a elutioa of a conatitutional amend· 

ment. which baa twice bun puaed by the Legi•laLure, a new and e.ularged 

reforestation program will be set up, under which it will be potsible to &t"quire 

and to plant to foreet a. million aere1 of idle Iandt by the fear 19U.. The 

Hewitt amendment provide• a eont..inuing aeries of appropnation. for thit 

work which will amount in all to twenty million dol1an . 

. Bu~hlbe:: ::.• or::r':' ~[~bf! .~'::io~O::er
1em£:~~~ :~.~ ':h:'l~.]r:f:e~d. 

ing the border line of the .Adirondack Park until now it. e.mbra.ou 4,004,000 

acru, making it the greatest publie park in the world. Ia it are appro:d· 

fu~!:~y p~:S:n~i~~~
11tb~~~~e:ot~ti~~~~-o~:~o~:t~in

00:.!~~~ie"L ;~~ ~~~~~ 
latlag of the stream ftow out of that great area and alao to protect it aa a 

frcat recreation ground for all the people of the Slate. In truth, •• a recrea· 

ion ground, enjoyment of it is not by any means limited to the people of 

thi1 State. Thousand• oome to it from all onr the United Statu and in faet 

~~~mh:~11th' ;:,r~-~f~/~~ \~~~n~h~
1n t:J:e ~~~~d~\~l~!!.~~~r~.r~·r~if.nda 

Realizing tbia, the slf!te throujlh the Conservation Departm"nt, bas btu 

aeti,•e in making it, and the aimilar park of 617,000 acret in the Catekilla. 

more and more available and Ufleful to touriata campers and mountain hikera. 

~~~1ti~n ~}"fn:;,"~:l J!~ai~~j~~~~~!'.[~alldfl~niJ'eth~a;~!~f.i:~ t;
i~m~e ,it;; 

and rut placa. 

pr;;:~y o~e;!~: ::tet:~~~!o!~~t r~~~~~=e~t. wou~di:r ~ee ~~~;:1 ed!
:~fo~~ 

the ten State park commissions grouped together in the State CouJK:Il of 

Parka more than ai:rty separate park areas ueluaive of those embra~ in 

the forest presen·e re&~"ion arc being developed. extended and improved. Theee 

parks erl<'nd from Niagara Falls to the tip of Long bland and they embrace 

hundreds of ~~eenie camp sites. srorea of bathing beachtfl, pie11ie grounda, 

improved parlnnya and other facilitiea for re~t and relaxation convenient to 

the milliona who lin in our c:itiea u well u the remoteat rural dwellen who 

abo setk beauty and ·uriety In nature. The great Long Island park develop· 

ment, the Paliudes Interstate Park, and the Taronie system with their great 

::::c:!~gtl:'!~~g~::~t;;,;u~:t~ ~:~t~~~~;~!~;e~~: S~!:!. t~
~e1t£e· 

faeilitiea of the F\nger Laku and Allegany reg10n1 and of other seetlons are 

not being neglected. 
A feature of our consen'ation work of great interett to me and of 

paramount importance to that great J:"OIIp of lo,·en of nature-the sparta· 

men who )O\'e to carry rod and gun Into the wood11-i1 the protection ud 

dn·elopment of the wild life of foreat, · Jake and alream. It ma1 aeem 

strange that the State which bu the g reatest population In the Un1oo u d 

the greatest number of city d"·ellera Is a lao among the leading game St.at.et; 

yet this is the fRet. More skins of fur-bearing animala are taken in the 

State than in Aluka. We have deer in Jrreat numbera, beara and wildcats, 

besides the smaller fur-bearing animals. There are pheuanta and duekt ia 

ronaiderable abundance, geeae, quail and woodcot'k. The State is actively 

engaged in propagating pheaeanh and recently the Coo1ervation Depart.

ment baa undertakeo a new projeoet by wbic:b tbe senlc:ea of farm boya and 

girls arc being enli1led, on a buis profltahle to them, to lnerease the pheu

ant population. Studiea are beinJr made by an expert attached t.o the 

Department to bring back, H posaible, the ruled grouse u an lmporl&Dt 

game bird and there Is ueeJient proapeet of suece:11 for tbla venture. The 

State haa e1tabllabed refuges for game blrda and anlmala and the Depart

ment Is now en$[agfd In a study with the rn01L competent authorities aa 

advl~era on how to Improve the location of the~e refuget and how to proride 

for the huntera of the future public bunting gournda adjacent to the game 

rdugu, so that the acquisition of prlnte prtMnea and tha extenaloo of 

posted ground will not bar the average IJ~rt.aman who Ia not. rleh fro~g 

att.ract.ln bunt1n1 groundL 
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The State's flab hatcheries and reering ponds are coutant.ly 1upplying 

~~~j!g~~k:u~e~ahoi0 t~~e=~e::do:'"~: ag:!,.~e~~J!r in d:1i:::ti~neo!fpl~~ 
Department's biologiat and with the cooperation of ~eientisia from eoll~ea 

~~~~~~ ~}a:h:· w:~~: ;rrzhe! s~: a~ ~~~~! :, f:~d:.~.othpia~!t.eet•n 
tb~s"t~::·~~io;h~b ~:!eeo~:rv':~:: re;::t!::u:k!' i:0::rdin~~~~~t~i:~ 
other deparlmenta through the Water Power and Control Commi .. ion. 

Amonft itl enLerpri11e1 11 river regulation by atorage reeenoin. Under it. 
direct1on there wu built and placed in ~ervice Jut year the great Sacandaga 

rinr reeervoir, the JargHt &rliftcial body of wat.u in the State, which 
atorea flood waten of t be Sacandaga to be liberated during periodt. of low 

:·t~::_.~.;:~'it~i~f t:;3 1h~jfio0:, ~; ; u::n .~i;e~·., ~!!.f,ea;r;;:r~::uh: 
immense value in au$menting the flow of the Hudaon during a drought 

~r~~ p;r~ent~~~~~:;_~~e •::':/Ue dS~n~F.e !!:er•:!;~,::.p~l!d P~~~U: 
them from wutdul ezploitat ion. 

Commissioner Morgenthau hal ~ wi&e and fortunate In obtaining the 

adviee and euthusiaatie eooperation of many eillr.en1 of the State not in 

oftieial life ln furthering hia plan• for Mn"ing the best inten1ll of all the 

f:P~~\~~ '~f ~~:'Co~~~~~~~io~eA~~:~nC:!n~t C::l~~:n~.=~~1ai!: 
~e~~~~ ~~t~b?~i!!~~:itt .:~!~~~:~·~::eo~ ~~e v~7 t~~t~t!!! ~~u:t\!~ 
between the people through .-oluntary bodiea ana' their ngular employee. 
of the State'a Mnjee:a whieb promi~n mur:b for wlae and effiele.nt admanlltr-&

tlon of their atraira. 
I wish to bespeak tonight for the Con~erntion Department t he aame 

dl1intere•ted eOOJ)f.ration from all who hear my voice and to aasure them 
that it ia my desire and that ol Commiaaioner Morgenthau to sene their 

hi~:he1L intere1ll and the int.ereat. of thOM who eome after all of ua, to the 

fn11 extent of our po"-·erL 

II 

I 

I 
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